INTRODUCTION
Detailed laboratory studies were conducted to study the effect of hot water and steam injection on the penneabillty, relative penneability, wettability, residual oil saturation and mineralogic composition and structure of a clay bearing sandstone reservoir in Southern Alberta, Canada. The san1)les initially contained only kaolinite and illite clays, classically classified as non-water sensitive. This paper presents the results of three detailed laboratory coreflow experiments and documents the degree of fonnation damage (up to 95% reductions in penneability were observed) due to temperature induced mineralogic and wettabillty alterations. Multipoint temperature tests from 32 to 265°C (90 to 510°F) were conducted at full reservoir conditions on preserved core material to generate this data. The effect of steamflooding vs merely hot waterflooding at 265°C (51 oaF) on residual oil saturation is also illustrated indicating up to a 20% additional reduction in res~ual oil saturation by steamflooding. A complete suite of pre and post test petrographic studies on each sample tested including x-ray diffraction, thin section and scanning electron microscope analysis indicate the definitive transfonnation of inert kaolinite clay into water sensitive swelling smectitic clay due to reactions between the kaolinite clay and the quartz during the high temperature flooding process. The results of this study have specific application to the design of hot water and steam injection projects in other similar types of sandstone reservoirs.
Hot water and steamflooding are commonly used techniques to mobilize and recover substantial additional low and mid API gravity oil from shallow hydrocarbon bearing formations. The input of thermal energy into the reservoir reduces the viscosity of the oil and increases the reservoir energy allowing mobilization and production of the crude oil. As with any type of reservoir injection and production process, the ability to successfully inject and produce the fluids is of paramount importance. Formation damage in the reservoir can greatly reduce injectivity into the formation. If the thermal process is of a cyclic nature, the productivity of the formation on the production cycle can also be adversely affected and result in an overall reduction in the fraction of recoverable oil. Formation damage mechanisms during hot water and stearnflooding are somewhat different processes than commonly associated with conventional wells. This paper will document some of the common causes of permeability i"1>8irment associated with thermal recovery projects and illustrate these phenomena using the results of a comprehensive suite of laboratory data.
MECHANISMS OF THERMALLY INDUCED FORMATION DAMAGE
Formation damage occurring during normal drilling,completion and stimulation operations has been documented in the literature 1.2. This paper is concemed with the mechanisms of permeability impairment which can occur during a thermal stimulation operation. solubility of quartz in the water phase and the presence of Ca, Mg or Fe in the injection fluid from direct Injection or solubilization of carbonate/dolomite cementing materials. The fluid which is in contact with the resulting newly formed swelling clay Is fresh steam condensate. Since the steam condensate contains no stabilizing ions it will rapidly substitute into the smectite structure causing the clay to swell and reduce permeability.
This phenomenon has also been documented by others.8.7.8.9
These processes would include:
Mineral transformations 2.
Mineral solubilization/dissolution 3.
Wettability alterations 4.
In-situ emulsion formation.
Each of these damage mechanisms will now be discussed In greater detail.
Mineral Transformations

Mineral Dissolution
Mineral transformations can be a particular problem in reservoirs which contain a substantive amount of in-situ clay, Many reservoir systems are evaluated prior to testing for the presence of smectite clay. Smectite clay's structure is such that due to an uneven charge distribution, layers of fresh water can readily substitute themselves between clay crystals causing an expansion of the clay structure. When fully hydrated, a smectite clay crystal can almost double in size from 9.2 Angstroms to over 17 Angstroms3, Obviously, If smectitic clay is present in the matrix of a reservoir, sensitivity to fresh low salinity Injected water may be a potential mechanism for formation damage. This problem is often overcome in regular waterflood operations by increasing the ionic strength or divalent ion concentration1.4 in the injected water stream. This causes the substitution of a smaller mineral ion in the clay structure in lieu of water. This results in clay stabilization and the exclusion of the water from the clay matrix. Figure 1 illustrates the phenomenon of mineral dissolution. Damage from mineral dissolution can take two forms, these being:
Damaging reprecipitation of the solubilized minerals either as the reservoir cools or as the saturated hot water phase cools as it moves deeper into the formation.
b)
Often clasts of soluble material will contain encapsulated insoluble fines.
As the high temperature injected water dissolves the soluble material, the non-soluble encapsulated fines are released where they then migrate into the flowing fluid stream. If of sufficient size, these fines can bridge and plug at pore throats.
Wettabilitv Alterations
The effects of temperature on wettability have been previously documented by several authors1O.11. Almost all minerals in a natural, clean state exhibit water wet behaviour. Polar high molecular weight compounds that tend to be physically adsorbed on the surface of minerals. particular1y on carbonates. are the motivating cause of neutral or oil-wet behavior. Studies suggest12 that up to half of all sandstone and about 90% of all carbonate oil reservoirs exhibit neutral to oil-wet behavior. The degree of physical adsorption which adheres these oil-wetting hydrocarbon agents to the surface of the minerals in the reservoir is controlled by temperature. The higher the temperature becomes. the less of these types of hydrocarbons can be retained on the surface of the reservoir rock. Therefore, the hotter a system becomes (while under a hot waterflood), in general. the more water wet it becomes. It is well understood that wettability strongly influences the flow and relative permeability characteristics of porous media 13. Figure 2 illustrates how a typical temperature induced shift in wettability can influence the flow behavior of an initially oil wet reservoir. In general, penneability to water drops substantially even though maximum water saturation The transfonnation from inert kaolinite clay to smectitic clay is induced by the temperature Induced
In general, fresh, lower density water tends to emulsify with crude oil more readily than higher density saline brines. This being the case, production from hot water and steamfloods are particularly susceptible to emulsification problems due to the fact that these processes are most commonly associated with low gravity crudes and fresh Injection water/steam condensate. The In-situ formation of emulsions tends to cause the formation of a trapped highly viscous immobile phase. This trapped phase greatly impedes the flow of subsequently mobilized oil and increases the turbulence between produced oil and water, thereby causing further emulsification problems.
increases due to a reduction in the residual oil saturation by viscosity reduction effects.
Oil permeability may also increase in some cases due to the shift to more water wet behaviour.
This type of behaviour can be advantageous, particularly in a cyclic thermal production project as it tends to greatly improve the oil-water mobility ratio and improve speed and efficiency of overall oil recovery. Injectivity of water due to a reduction in water phase permeability is generally not a problem as the water viscosity reduction with temperature in most cases offsets the reduction in injectivity thereby maintaining a constant or decreasing injection pressure. Figure 3 illustrates how an abrupt wettability transformation can occur when the transition from hot waterflood to steamflood occurs. Figure 3A illustrates a typical pore when hot waterflooding. The pore is water wet at high temperature and the residual oil saturation is trapped in the central portion of the pore, encapsulated and shielded from contact with the rock matrix by the surrounding liquid hot water phase. When the transition to steamflooding occurs, (Figure 38 ), the shielding water phase is vaporized allowing the residual oil saturation to contact the surface of the rock directly. This allows direct unshielded adsorption which in many cases, even at elevated temperatures. can cause a very rapid alteration to an oil wetted state ( Figure 3C ).
DESCRIPTION OF THE EXPERIMENTAL STUDY
Three detailed high temperature displacement studies were conducted on preserved state core samples from a selected well in a Glauconitic sandstone reservoir in Southern Alberta, Canada. The tests were specifically designed to investigate:
Reservoir condition water-oil relative permeabilities.
2.
Recovery efficiency to hot water as a function of temperatu re. 3.
Incremental oil recovery by steamflooding. 4.
The potential for and mechanisms of thermally induced formation damage for this system. Figure 4 illustrates how a transition in wettability induced by steamflooding can adversely affect the water-oil relative pe""eability characteristics of a porous media. The large increase In water phase relative pe""eability can greatly reduce the recovery efficiency of the mobilized oil on the return production cycle. Wettability changes of this type can be pe""anent or gradually reversible (due to gradual desorption after hot waterflooding resumes) depending on the specific nature of the system under consideration.
EXPERIMENTAL EQUIPMENT
A schematic of the high temperature core displacement apparatus appears as Figure 5 . Preserved core material is mounted in a ductile lead sleeve to allow the transmission of a confining overburden pressure in both radial and axial modes to the core material. Sintered glass disks are used to retain the core material and radial distribution heads ensure that flow into and out of the core specimens is evenly distributed eliminating potential areas of localized high fluid velocity. The core assembly is mounted inside a high temperature core jacket encased in a digitally controlled 6 kilowatt heating mantle capable of elevating core temperature up to 340°C (6500F). The pressure rating of the core jacket at this temperature was 21000 kPa (3000 psi).
Emulsion Formation
The formation of high viscosity oil external emulsions can be a severe problem both in the reservoir and in surface production systems. Many mid and low API gravity crude oils can contain up to 70% water by volume internally emulsified in an encapsulating external oil phase. These oils are readily characterized by their .creamy. appearance and it is not at all unusual for oils with high water contents to exhibit dynamic viscosities an order of magnitude or more greater than clean, unemulsified oil.
Pressure differential measurements across the core sample, to facilitate penneability calculations, were conducted through the use of a manifold system of two capacitance type pressure transducers. One transducer had a range of 0 to 150 kPa (0 to 20 psi) and the second from 0 to 1500 kPa (0 to 200 psi) to facilitate the accurate measurement of a wide range of pressure differentials which might occur over the course of a displacement test.
2.
Fluids were displaced through the core samples using digitally controlled, constant rate, positive displacement pu~s. The use of positive displacement pumps obviates problems associated with pressure .shocking. the core samples (as can occur with conventional reciprocating chromatographic style pumps) and reduces the potential for premature damage due to fines mobilization.
3.
Backpressure on the system was controlled using a precision backpressure regulation system accurate to 0.5% of the setpoint value. Fluids were produced into a test separator where exact volumes of produced oil, water and gas as a function of time could be detennined. All system components were constructed of corrosion resistant monel or 316 stainless steel.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Selected samples of preserved state glauconitic core were utilized for the three different experiments conducted as a portion of the study. Table 1 documents a summary of pertinent core physical parameters for each of the three tests. Samples of fresh unoxidized reservoir crude 011 were obtained from field separators in sealed pressurized stainless steel cylinders and recombined with equilibrium separator gas to yield a saturation pressure of 3250 kPa (471 psig) at 3~C (90°F) and a resulting gas-oll ratio of 22 m3/m3 [124 scf/bbl] for the live 011. The actual displacement tests were conducted at 7500 kPa (1090 psi) as this was the current reservoir operating pressure in the reservoir under study. Table 2 documents the pressurized viscosity measurements conducted on the live 011 and injection water at 7500 kPa (1090 psig) at the different temperature levels utilized In the study.
9.
10.
Displace dead reservoir crude out of the core sample at 7500 kPag (1090 psig) by injection of 10 pore volumes of live crude oil. Detennine initial stabilized permeability to live crude oil. Verify that effluent oil GOR and composition are identical to the initial injected live reservoir oil to ensure complete saturation of the sample.
Conduct an unsteady state, water saturation increasing, constant rate relative penneability test on the core at 7500 kPag (1090 psig) and 3~C. Collect Incremental production and transient pressure history data to facilitate computation of full water-oil relative penneability curves via implicit computer history matching techniques'4.
While continuing to waterflood, slowly elevate core temperature to 100°C. Measure final stabilized penneability to water at 100°C and note residual oil saturation.
Heat core to 175°C, repeat step #4.
Heat core to 22OOC, repeat step #4.
Heat core to 265°C, repeat step #4.
Steamflood core at 265OC by slowly reducing intemal pressure to 5800 kPag (700 psi) to generate steam in-situ in the porous media. Steamflood the sample until no additional reduction in oil saturation is observed.
Repressurize core to 7500 kPag (1090 psig) to re-establish liquid phase flow. Remeasure post steamflood brine penneability to note the effect of steamflooding.
Cool core, dismantle, measure final saturations and post test air permeability and porosity.
Subject pre and post test core samples from each test to thin section, XRD (X-Ray Diffraction) and SEM (Scanning Electron Microscope) analysis to quantify the mechanisms of any observed fonnation damage.
RESULTS OF EXPERIMENTAL TESTS
The following identical procedure was utilized for each of the three different core samples in the study:
1.
Mount core stack as previously described in a ductile lead sleeve. Apply 9390 kPag (1360 psig) of initial net overburden pressure. Heat the core sample slowly to the reservoir temperature of 32°C (90OF). Intemally pressurize the sample to 7500 kPag (1090 psig) by the injection of unoxidized dead reservoir crude oil while simultaneously increasing the overburden pressure to 16890 kPa (2450 psig) to always maintain a net overburden pressure of 9390 kPag (1360 psig).
Initial Mineraloav Table 3 presents the initial bulk and clay XRD analysis summary for each of the three samples which were evaluated during the study. The samples were generally silt sized to fine and medium grained lithanerite sandstones. The framework mineralogy was predominantly monocrystalline quartz with lesser amounts of sedimentary rock fragments, chert, polycrystalline quartz and trace amounts of feldspar.
Matrix clay occupies up to 6% of the rock volume (and up to 9% of the mass on a bulk compositional basis - Table 3 ). This clay lines the pores and occasionally blocks pore throats. The analysis indicated that the clay material was predominantly detrital kaolinite with a minor illitic component and the case of sample "B" a trace smectitic component. Calcite and ferroan (iron bearing) dolomite cements occur in trace quantities precipitated in the intergranular pore system. highest residual oil saturation. This is believed to be due to macroscopic channelling effects and the subsequent bypassing of a large amount of trapped oil in lower permeability portions of the sample. All of the tests indicated that a substantial additional volume of oil (15 to 20% of the total pore space could be recovered by steamflooding at 265°C versus merely waterflooding at the same temperature. This substantial additional recovery, while still maintaining a constant temperature, is believed to be due to a combination of steam distillation and stripping effects, additional energy added to the system by the compressible gaseous steam phase, and a possible reduction in trapping effects due to the transition from a water wet to oil wet media 15. Table 4 compares the water and oil phase endpoint relative permeability data and Table 5 provides the residual saturation data as a function of temperature for the three tests. Figure 6 provides a comparison of the oil-water relative permeability data generated using the implicit history matching technique'4 at 3~C and 7500 kPag (1090 psig) for each of the three samples. Examination of this data indicates very comparable water-oil relative permeability characteristics between the three samples.
Experimental Data
The configuration of the relative permeability curves would suggest that the three samples likely exhibit neutral to slightly water-wet initial wettability.
The fact that a wettability alteration has occurred is readily apparent from the data of Table 4 and Figure 7 . Although one would expect the reduction in residual oil saturation to cause an increase in water permeability, permeabilities to water increased by 162%, 1503% and 880% for samples A, Band C respectively. This is a much greater increase than would normally be associated with the reduction in saturation (based upon extrapolation of the configuration of the initial oil-water relative permeability curves). Expulsion of bridging fines and particulates during the steamflood process can in some cases cause large permeability increases similar to this. Both thin section and XRD analysis of the pre and post test core samples indicated no evidence of this type of mechanism, further substantiating the mechanism of wettability alteration for the permeability increase.
The water relative permeability data of Table 4 has been plotted and appears as Figure 7 . This clearly illustrates how the water phase permeability in each test declined dramatically with temperature. Substantive reductions in the residual oil saturation (Table 5) were occurring as temperature increased contributing to a higher water saturation which should, In theory, have caused an increase In water phase relative permeability.
Post Test Mlneraloav
No substantive difference in the rock fabric and diagenetic mineral suite was seen in thin sections; however, smectitic swelling clays were identified in post test SEM and XRD samples analyses which were previously absent. The percentage of quartz and kaolinite had been reduced in these cases and the percentage of smectite increased. Samples of very small «5) microns of poorly crystallized silica precipitates were observed in the pore system (particularly sample C) possibly contributing to the observed permeability reduction by blockage of some pore throats. Pre and post test clay mineralogy data is summarized in Table 6 .
The primary cause for the reduction in permeability to water in the 32 to 175°C (90 to 348°F) range is likely primarily attributable to wettability shifts to a more water wet condition. Above 175°C (34~F) the permeability decline with temperature becomes more pronounced and is likely motivated by the additional effect of mineral transformations and dissolution phenomena, coupled with continued wettability alteration effects. Table 6 documents the specific clay fraction composition of each of the cores on a pre and post test basis. The XRD results indicate definitively for samples. A. and .C. a substantive reduction in the concentration of kaolinite clay and an increase in smectitic clay concentration.
The residual saturation data of Table 5 have been plotted and appear as Figure 8 . Examination of this data indicates that residual oil saturation was in general steadily reduced with temperature. Core .C., which was very heterogeneous and penneable. had the CONCLUSIONS 2. Bennion, D.B., Thomas, F .B. and Crowell, E.C.: " The test results illustrate three of the classic fonns of formation damage potentially associated with thermal recovery projects, these being:
The transformation of kaolinite clay to swelling smectitic clay.
2.
Mineral dissolution and re-precipitation.
3. Wettability alteration.
The test results indicate that formation permeability could be reduced by up to 90% by a combination of these factors. The formation of in-situ emulsions can also occur, but was not observed to be a problem in these tests, possibly due to the higher gravity crude oil utilized in this case in comparison to many hot-water and steamflood projects.
6
The test program also illustrated that residual oil saturation was a function of te"",erature and was reduced by increasing the temperature. Steamflooding at 265°C (SogoF) was found to mobilize substantial (up to 20% of the total pore volume) additional oil resulting in residual oil saturations as low as 8%. Wettability alterations to a more oil-wet state were observed when stearnflooding which substantially increased the relative permeability to water.
This illustrates that considerations of the viability of recovering the extra oil mobilized by stearnfloodlng need to be balanced against the potential creation of a more adverse mobility ratio. i B The use of laboratory displacement tests were illustrated as an effective means of screening and predicting reservoir performance and defining potential thermal sensitivity problems prior to the capital cost of implementation in the reservoir. Plugs crumbled during post test extraction, permeability was extremely high --e---8---0-
